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ICured byB.B.B;—Stops Bone Pains-Corei
Itching Humors—Money Back ifIt

Fails to Cure. .\u25a0

Sample Sent Free and Prepaid.
If You Have-!

Pimples or Offensive Eruptions, SplotchesSr,Cosr or-tolored Spots, or Rash on the
PKini..^!ood feels hot. with itching. Burn-ing Skin, Scabs and Scales. Suppurating
Swellings., Glands Swollen. Ulcers on any
part of the body. Old Festering Sores,
Mucous Patches. Carbuncles. Pains and
Aches. in Bones or Joints. Hair or Eye-

R«? %VAcfalVng out in Patches, PersistentSoreJMouth. Gums or Throat, or Tainted,
impure Blood. Foul Breath, take BotanicBjood Balm (B. B. B.). Soon all Sores.limples, and Eruptions will heal perfect-
ly. Ach^s and Pains cease. Swellings sub-sme. and a perfect never-to-return . curem,adG-,B- P- B. kills the Poison in blood,
Rives Skin the rich glow of perfect health.
Cures the worst cases, no matter who or
what has. failed. -'

Ifdiscouraged, if Dis-ease has reached Secondary or Tertiary
stage, remember that B. B. B. has curedthousands of just such cases.
H. B. B. Cnres Cancer.i of AllKind*.
Suppurating Swellings, Eating Sores,
ugly ulcers. Tumors, healing the -sores
perfectly, ifyou have a- persistent pim-
ple, wart, swollen .glands: shooting, sting-
Ing pains.; talie Bleed Balm, and they
will disappear before . they develop intoCancer. Thousands cured of Cancer by
following :the plain directions with eachbottle. (Write for special circular on
Cancer.) BLOOD BALM STRENGTH-
ENS WEAK KTDNEYS: I'Takes Blood
pure and rich. Jm-

_
t -\u25a0 ," „ \u25a0\u25a0 ...

proves the diges- Showln g SIZQ

years. Druggists, ot •O©/< '*^*4(u/r!"*'*
by express". ?1 pel ct/c fG Tfofr'7.iarce bottle, with

i"-iajuvi»

complete directions
- .

lor no.-ne cure. Sample free and prepaid
by writing Blood Balm Co.. 134 Mitchell
.street. Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
frof medical advice, to suit .your case,
also sent in a sealed letter.

CHARLOTTESVILX.E. -VA:,{October i14.
(Special.)— A ; LouisvillQ. paper . recently
Kave ;the ';."following '-information 'of

-
a

library- destined 'for- the University of
Virginia:- '•-\u25a0:- . -

."-•-' .;; \, \u0084

-
"Hidden .awayv in;:a too-long-cloised

building-on- Jefferson, street. :XouisvlHe.: XouisvlHe.
obscured byflayer-on":layer;of•dust;* Is ] a
\u25a0wonderful library of books. ,whose owner
denies their, existence, ?but •who has made
a willbequeathing thsentire collection to
the University. of Virginia. - ',*

"For years these boobs have only beennccn -by chancs. For years their
-
owner

has guarded them from «friends and foe
alike.;^ They:are valued^* by, the ±few
friends of the old man who owns them
at from'' s6o,oo0 -to $100,000. !;. \u25a0 :.\

"On the shelvesand piled inrows on the
tare floor are many:first editions*,>many
Spanish books ,of great value, thousands
of American books of the early: eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries, and books writ-
ten by -men and women of -scholarly
leisure te^ore the Civil War.

'
The col-

lecting of these books 7 began' in the in-
fancy of American literature, and has
been carried -on to the present time.;

"The old, old man who 'owns these
books is S8 years of:age.. He is tempo-
larllyat St. Joseph's Infirmary, but is not
seriously ill. His mind is as brilliantas in earlier days, when he saw Lafayette
and witnessed the destruction of Transyl-
vania:; He "is not' only a bibliomaniac,
but an author of important books.'

'

\ I"His name; is "Barnard Shipp. Ho was
born April13, 1813. ;Next to Colonel Cuth-
bert Bulllt, he is the "oldest citizen of thecity....Generations have forgotten him,
and .he.; passes alone through the. city
streets. Yet he has seen wonderful things,
and, what is better, he remembers them,
and has lately given his reminiscences toan historical organization."

Dr. Barringer, of the University ofVirginia, has. been appointee! a memberof the national aavisory comm.aee of th*»National Business League, which nas beencrganizedi with- its.headquarters in Chi-cago, to bring the business interest:! of
the Latin-American Republics into closer
relations with the commercial life of this
country...- . . . . . •,'

CHARITIES AXD CORRECTION.
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Woman's New Fall Suits. >
All the autumn styles are represented in.our magnificent ;!

'

stock. Never before did we show such a great variety. ?<',*
Blue and. Black Broadcloth Suits, blouse jackets- withfan- :\u25a0;;

cy peplins; Jackets • and (Skirt "prettily .trimmed with slot
seams, piped with black peau de soie ......... ..$22.00 ;[

JBlue and Black Venetian ,Blouse Suits ;jackets trimmed >;
with straps of same, postillion back, box-plaited skirts, •;
for ........ .;........... ....;..... .;.... •-..\u25a0..... ..$20.c0 ?';•

__. Blouse Suits,, made of cloth; jackets have deep collars,: '>l
trimmed with satin bands, '< velvet vest ,and peplins of:cloth,* !I
drop skirt, with satin !band ; trimming, in Blue, Black, and ;;" [
Mode ...... V. ........ ........... .\u25a0:\u25a0 ... ..... . ... .:$20.00 '•\u25a0 ;:

Cloth Suits, in Black, Blue, and Brown, blouse trimmed in
satin -bands,'" with peplin, lapels faced with peau de soie, drop
skirt with ;graduated flounce, trimmed with bands to .match

-
blouse .....^515.00 Jj

Blue and Black Plain Cheviot and CamelV Hair \u25a0Cheviot < \
Blouse Suits, with postillion back, seven-gored flared . ;< l\
skirts

—...... ..-.-.-. ./..._ ...... ....... ... • \u0084'..1 v512.56 'j;;j

Silk^Underskirts^
'

f
Great value in Black 'Tafteta Skirts, drop accordton. plait- \u25a0:£;:

ed flounce, all lengths .;...:..". .;.\u25a0;.... ......
White Silk Skirts, made of excellent grade of taffeta, with -^

accordion-plaited flounce, trimmed in Point de Paris lace 'f
and taffeta quilling... N.... ........ $22.50 ft

Plaid- Silk Skirts, .rich coloring of Green and 81ue.5r9.50 •vV.:J

Silk Waists.
"

|
Special values" in Fancy Tucked Black Taffeta and Pesu \u25a0 < '\u25a0*'

de Soie Waists, in all sizes, from 32 to 44.......A.>..$5.00 .^
Fancy W'ais.ts, made of Peau de Soie, in Black and colors, -;;:

elaborately trimmed back and front/ from $6.56 t0....$12.50 •1
•

Ipather B6as for Horse SHo\v:
Real Ostrich Boas, in. White, Gray, land Black,;yard and •a

half long, for:sio-and. ......... ...:..... ... •". • ... .$12.50

OstricM Boas, yard and a half long, very full,White, Gray

and Black,' $i6and .......'. /...-. :.v • ....v..... .siSoo
. Beauties

'
in White, Gray and Black, full two^yarHs long,

for $22.50 and ;.... ..... .......... ....'. • • • •••>••.$25.00:

rionte Carlo and Coffee Jackets.^
\u25a0 Monte Carlo Jackets, made of Peau de Soie, double capes,

flared collar, trimmed with satin bands, lined, with white

'satin TrS.: :....: '. - .'_...., 522.00
Monte Carlo's, 'single cape and trimmed "with silk

braid. ..... . j ... .*•: -.••••••••••• •
\u25a0

• • •'- •• • -$25-OO

. Coffee Jackets, in Black Peau de Soie, loose front and
back, neatly trimmed in black and white silk, and small- but-:

tons to match, for .... .*.".... ." • .... -• — ——
• • • • -$12.50.

Black .Taffeta and Peau 'de Soie Jackets, fitted back with,

postillion, loose front, for; ...... .'....... .:.....•• ••$S-50.

Walking 'Skirts/- .

Blue and Black Broadcloth
'

Walking. Skirts, nine-gore
flared, made with slot seams, stitched with 5ame. .:...,.58.50

Blue Broadcloth,- stitched with white, very stylish

skirt ........ .:.. .......... .;.„...'-... ..v..- / ...$9.00

Blue Cheviot, seven-gore, slot seam, button back. .$6.00

Extra values in Walking Skirts, in Bkck and colors, $4,

$5, and .............. ...... .... .-....;;...\u25a0.... .$5-5°

To Pembettond? Co.

Richmond tonight to organize a State Re-
tail Dealers' Association.

"

PRETTY LOUOOUN WEDDING.

Virginia Conference to Meet Here
February 11, 1003.

PETERSBURG, VA., October 14—(Spe-
cial.)—The Executive .Committee of theVirginia Conference of Charities and Cor-
rection' met at tho Central State
Hospital this afternoon, President Ro-
tort Gilliam presiding. Among those
present were Mrs. E. C. Minor and ilr.
George B. Davis, of Richmond, and Rev.
John M. Pilcher and Dr.'W..F. Drewry,
of this city. The principal object of the
meeting was. to, select a date for the
holding of the annual meeting in Rich-mond, and February 10, .11. 12, IDO3, were
selected as covering the time for
the annual meeting. It was decided to
have papers re- d at the annual mveting
031 the. -^following subjects: "Fer-ble
Minded TChiidren,'.' "County Poor-
House?." and ''Juvenile Courts."'

The Executive Committee adiourned to
rr.vet on October 2Sth in Richmond, when
it will lie decided whether a public ad-
dress will be given" at th.c annual meet-ing, and the programme for the annualmeeting will be fully settled upon.

SUICIDE IN LOUDOUN.

THEIR WAGES RAISED
WITHOUT REQUEST.

first official act was to declare for
'
a set-

tlement of the coal strike by arbitration.
They adopted strong resolutions, setting

forth plainly the patience the public has
exhibited, the suffering entailed, and the
disaster threatening the industries and
business of the ;country, and declare that
the public good, .pa/amount to the inte-
rests of either party in the .controversy,

demands arbitration.
President Hugo declared in his address

for a deposit on-all bottled goods before
delivery, to insure the return, of the bot-
tles.

" -
Senator Lodge," through a letter, pledged

his support -to reform in the use of trade-
marked bottles. President Hugo advo-

cated a central-legislative branch in New
.York. . .-. . . . ..;. \u25a0

Milwaukee put in a bid for the next
convention.

The Norfolk ami AVestern Railway

Voluntarily Increases Its Em-

ployees' Pay.

3li«s Amanda Simmons Takes Her
Own Life.

LEESBURG. VA.,October' 14.— (Special.)
The suicide of Miss Amanda Simmons oc-
curred at Hillsboro about noon, to-day.
Miss Simmons was a. maiden lady. -ago?
vhout 45 years, who. had been living wit.i
her -brother-in-law, Mr. Webb Arnetf
about one mile south of Hillsboro, Lou-
doun county. She was highly respected."

For- some time. Miss Simmons had been
in poor health, and at times was very
despondent. \u25a0 She was accustomed t.
walk to Hillsboro to consult her. phys!-

this purpose about 11. o'clock; but not re-
turning as -usual, Mr. Arnett and friends
began a search. She was found hanging
from the limb of a tree ina strip of woods
nearHillsboro. She is believed to have se-
cured a rope a few feet in length ad-
justed while standing on the fence, and
then jumped off. She was found about
12:30 o'clock, and had been dead for some
time. . . - "

THE AMERICA*BOTTLERS.

ROANOKE, VA.. October 14.—(Special.)

A notice was posted m the Roanoke
shops to-day by General Manager L. E.
Johnson, announcing an increase in wages
from 26 to 2S and 24 to 20 cents per hour
for machinists; 13 to 15 cents an hour for
helpers, and 10 to 12 cents per hour for
laborers.

This increase was made voluntarily.. A
few weeks ago the wages of trackmer
were materially increased, the wages now
being as high as any road in the country.

Association at SforfolU Demands Ar-
bitration of Coal Strike.'

NORFOLK. VA., October 14.—(Special.)
The American Bottlers' Protective Asso-
ciation is in session here to-day. Five
hundred delegates are present, and their

A NOISY WELCOME
FOR WASHINGTON-LEES.

Victorious Foot-Ball Team Accorded
An Ovation— They Are Too

Weighty for Their Drag",

Though.

If the Baliy in Cntting Teeth

be sure and use t)at old and well-tried
remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It coothes the

softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, nnd is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bot-
tle/ .

'

. . \u25a0 . \u25a0

Miss Carrie AVise the Bride o£ Mr.

Lucien Curry. .
I LEESBURG, VA., October 14.—(Spc-
ciali)—In the. Presbyterian" church at S

o'clock Tuesday night there was solem-

nized one of the prettiest ,weddings ot
the \u25a0 season, when Miss Carrie Stuart
.Wise, one of the most charming of Lees-
burg's fair -daughters, became the bride
of -Mr. Lucien Ralston 'Curry, of Ken-
tucky.

The ceremony was performed by Dr.
J.rW. Lupton, of Leesburg," The maid of

honor was Miss Jane Wise, sister of the

bride. The bridesmaids were Misses
Alice, Dick, and Helen. Wise, ralso sisters
of the bride, and Misses -Caroline anu
Florence Wise, of Alexandria; Miss Julia
Herlock Newton, of Delaware; Miss Nan-
nie Parrot t Harper, of Washington, ana
Miss Florence May Kaphell' of Mary-

land, all cousins of the bride.
The best man \u25a0-\u25a0 was Mr: D. J- Curry,

brother of the groom. The. ushers were
Messrs. Anthony Dibrel, Edgar Littleton,

and William Metzger, of .Leesburg; Mr.

Cabell Y. Peyton, of Baltimore; Mr. Bro-

den Van Deventer. of Newport 'News;

Dr.' Dunbar Forsythei of Washington, and
Messrs. William Newton Wise, Jr.. and.
Charles Wise, brothers of the bride.

The. bride wore her grandmother's wed-
ding gown of white satin and -lace— an
exquisite creation redolent of the delica-
cy and beauty of olden times, as well,

as sacred from its associations. She car-

ried a shower bouquet of Bride's roses

and lilies of the .valley.

The maid. of honor wore a lovely hand-
embroidered cream India silk and carried
Marechal Neil roses. The bridesmaids
were gowned In yellow organdy and car-

ried yellow chrysanthemums.
A prettier scene than this bevy of love-

ly maidens. could not be Imagined.

After the ceermony a reception was

held at the bride's 'home. ;
The presents were "numerous and beau-,

tiful, an especially handsome one being

a. solid silver service, presented by the
bride's uncle, Mr. Van Deventer.

Mr.and Mrs. Curry left for a trip to the
groom's home, Harrodsburg, Ky.

WILL MARRY IN RICHMOND.

O.A.S& «3? C> S5. X-6L«
\u25a0^caratho

-
:__^ B̂ You. Have Always Bougfil

Hampton Couple to Wed and Tneu
• " Enjoy Horse Shovr.

HAMPTON, VA., October 14.—(Special.)

Armed with- a : marriage license, Mr.
George Christopher and Miss

Edith Ellen Stephenson, both of Hampton,

left here this afternoon for Richmond,

where they willbe united in marriage to-

morrow. r They w... spend several ;days

taking in the Horse Show anu will then
return to their home here. Mr. Backus
is a prominent young merchant, and his
bride-to-be is the daughter of Professor
J. H. Stephenson.

The Keystone Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, No. -1, of-Reading, Pa., which is
making a tour of » irginia,;were

—
c guests

to-day of. the Hampton Fire Department.
The organization numbers seventy men.
The Athletic band, Reading's most prom-
inent musical organization, accompanies

the Pennsylvanians. :. .
The.A-isitors were shown everyUnns

worth seeing on the Virginia^Peninsulaby
the local firemen to-day.' They left to-
night, for -Portsmouth, and . .to-morrow
affernoon they, willgo to Richmond. They

will spend Friday 'as
--

the" guests of
Richmond firemen.

ATHLETICS THIS.WESK.

LEXINGTON, VA.,"October 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—"Washington and Lees victorious
foot-ball team was accorded a hearty

welcome \u25a0on their return home to-night,

for their- victory against the strong
Virginia Polytechnic Institute team in
Lynchburg yesterday... They were met at
the denot by several hundred of their
elated "fellow-students and started in a
four-horse drag- to parade the streets of
Lexington, headed by the Virginia Mili-
tary Institute post band. Owing to the
rreat weight the drag broke in' two. and
the march was continued on foot there-
after. After'dcinjr the town with horns,

and noise-making instruments of every
"ot'.ier description, the parade finally

wound up on the 'university campus, with"
?peech--vakin?r and fireworks. Allstudies
were, stv^pend'ed at the -^university

'
to-

day, in honor of the victory.

XortUumTjerlancl; Xotes.
HEATHSVILL.E. VA., October . '14.—

(Special.)— The heaviest rain we have had
herein a long time fellon Saturday night
.It culminated in. a severe electric storm,

and left our roadis .in a terrible condi-
tion. Washouts are a very common sight.

Our, regular county fair opens at this
place on Wednesday,, and will last three^
\u25a0days. The prospect for a fine exhibit Js
very good. Tiie racing promises to be
better than- at any -former fair."

W. \u25a0 \u25a0R.-'-Carlton.'" of Colorado, is here
on a" visit. After a few days he willleave
for Richmond, where • he \u25a0 will make his
future home/

~" • - '

BRENNAN'WOOHE'fRACE-,

Hesult o£ tiie Conteats in Salfollc
Yestcrtl^j*—'ihe Time.

'SUFFOLK. VA., October. 14.— (Special.)

The fall •races" 'bf ;the \u25a0 Suffolk ';Fair, and
Agricultural Association were inaugurat-

ed to-day, with v- trotting race .by local
horses for a purse of $100. ; -• •

Collin Steele's Brendan won in three
straight rheats..> Time,, 2:.°>o, .2:30. 1-4.-

Brennan has a. record of 2:11. There
will• be'- two races ;'-; to-morrow!;. and the
scries wi!l:.c!ose on Thursday.- .\u25a0 \u25a0

t
\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 . -—

; \u25a0 :
—

t \u25a0-.- .- - J \u25a0. - • \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

{\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0.-\u25a0 • \u25a0 iiiSpil
i Ihad been troubled witlia
> sick headache and bilipusness y

> chiefly after arising in the

> morning, and also with consti-

pation, and had suffered much

with each of these troubles
* '

until some months ago, when
> Ihappened to be advised by a

r friend to try Eipans Tabules,
> which Iam now glad Idid.

They did;me great good.

\u25ba '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_; ' '. . .\u25a0i. \u25a0

; At Druggists,
The five-cent package is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle, \
X 6o cents, contains a supply for a year.

C - : \u25a0'".""-"-\u25a0.'\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0

\u25ba \u25a0\u25a0:.•\u25a0'; •- '<\u25a0 -'\u25a0

Bank Clearings -
/\u25a0

ofMjehmdnd. ; .
'

:• . . .
'

\u25a0• :

The Bank Clearings of Richmond* from Janu-.
,ary i,1902, to October I,1902, show a total of $158,-

';: .What -willbe- the total December 31, 1902? The"

clearings for August were $15,91 5,93 1,139.63, and for;;

$16,595,769:98. If you come: nearest :to'%:
• the total for the year^l9o2^.before October. 15th, $56 v

'will;be ad Jed to,the first prize. Read the big adver-

tisement and act ,to-day.

, Children Like It.
"My little boy

'
toolc 'the croup one

night," says F. D. Reynolds, -of .Mans-
field, O.."and gdew so bad that you could
hear him breath all over the house.

"
I

thought he would"die, but a few doses of
One Minute- Cough Cure relieved and
sent him to sleep. That's trie last we
heard of

'
the croup." One Minute cough

Cure is absolutely safe and acts at once.
For "coughs; colds, croup, grip, asthma,,

and bronchitis.

I-sears the ;? 2 YOUK3V9 Aivraj'S BCL'^
iignattire /?$* > t/ZJffi^-&-

of".

Bank Clearinss of Richmond.-

The. bank clearings of Richmond from
Januarj- 1, 1902, to October 1, 1902, show s
total of ?155,5T6.20J.-19.
•What- will be the total December 31,.
ISCi2? The "clearings ror • August wer<
?15,931,13!).'33.- and for. September. $16,595.-

T69.!!5.
"
-If you come' nearest to* tho, total

for the year ]f«O2 before October, 15th, 'SS(V

willbe added to" the first prize.' :Read thi-,

big advertisement and act to-day.
. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

-—^- o—
—

\u25a0

——- ' . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 O J&. JSS *EE/?S> S=?l S j&ii-
•Bozri'tho' ' YciiHave Alrays Bougfil

HORSE SHOW- AT.LYXCIIHIiRG

October" 22rl to -4th,* Speciiil Rates
, via C. •£ O. Koiite. j

For the Horse Show at Lynchburg. Va;,

.the Chesapeake- and
-
Ohio railway, wil

sell round trip
'

ticKets" to i'Lynchburg a*.
one fare plus 50 cents. (one admission fee.)- ]

From .Richmond. §1.25... \u25a0> -; • \u25a0'_\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
These ;tickets^\-ill be" sold October 21st

to -4th Inclusive^."limited '-': for.. return "to |
October 27th. :. ;,' "

,t, t :: "':^l'\u25a0''.-
' -

\
\u25a0I. * .r. . \u25a0 q

—
:

——— .- \u25a0\u25a0;' .'."'. --\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'i
Blclinion'd.'.^Fre'derlcks'bnrs Jfc/Potib- j

mac "Railroad Company- Xbtice. :? J j
-," Elba" and Ashland •accommodation train i
INo.:;S.; '.'scheduled -to? leave «Elba*at :UHa:
P..M.KwiU:not

'
leave until-after -ithe ;horse',

show'performances Oct. 14/45^16^17; anfi^s,;• • -
'.

"
W.~ F.TAYI-^»-

Base-Ball To-Day-Foot-Bell Contest-
V Xext;Saturday- Afternoon.. :

;The ''-last* game of. the Tri-City League
will be played to-daj-.at"the Broad-Street
Park, at 4-P. v

M.*,"between the Elks and
:M3rtchester. •\u25a0" ;: .; \u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0*„•\u25a0.-" '• \u25a0": V :- \u25a0

Tritton, of Harvard;: willbe In the box
for Manchester, and* the .pitchlnsr.of ;th!s
well-known ,v college ;man; .will-form" an
interesting-, feature .'(of the ga.rr.e•'"' The IJatliie fi=- r''""r

-;<"~V-rw
"''>".*vr I"!*

—
'-""':

now, ~.that ": the base-ball season /is prac-
tically clpseci. i- "thV.-:ifovt- "-\u25a0•-" '•'":*. \u25a0

' -
art":the'"park Saturday -afternoon "between
the"i-5 teams -::of'.-'Richmond ?'\u25a0 CollegV :

Raridolph-Alacpn;..; -..The
-•1atter; '- team ;de-

feated:- the' lota 1--"eleven :.>lastj" year;. and
the iold-tirne>- rivalry, between the--; two
collfpes fwill;bring :out,'a:\blg :attendance'
at-thv.;game.tf ::.;/;-

~
\u25a0;;.,.: ;" . •.-.' .:•:';.. • -:v.

has a-stronger -team'
\u25a0.tbfe"r.p-."i"'»ni;..thajn^usual I-;and 'l3r.confident
of;!,vic(ory.

- -
v:V^'^ :\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0-.A: \u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0-. A-\u25a0 "-:

*

TETKHSBURG. VA., October -«.—(Spe-
tisl.)—At the residence of the bride's pa-
rents, on Pearl street, at 9:30 o'clock this
morning, Rev. George K. Booker oflici-
ttint:. Miss Lula. B. Edmonds was united
In marriage to Mr. Frederick 11. Cole. It
was a quiet but very pretty home wed-,
filnp. only the immediate families and
friends of the popular young couple being
present. The bride was attired in a. hand-
joir.e blue travelling suit, and carried car-
nations. The ushers were: Messrs. "Wal-

ter Hays, James McKenney. Charles; Su-
Sherland, and Kdsar Kdmonds. a brother
of the bride's. The wedding march was
piAj-cd by Mrs. Wlnfroc. The bride is
s, charming young woman, a favorite
with ail who enjoy her acquaintance, and
the pxoorn is a well-known young busi-
ness-man.

After receiving congratulations, Mr. and'
Sirs. Cole left' for Washington. Baltimore,
und other points North on their bridal

:•\u25a0:-..:' THE CORPORATION COURT.
The October term of the Corporation

Court wiil begin on Thursday of this
week. with several continued cases of
felony on the docket, and several cases
lo go before the grand jury. The Scr-
ceant has boon busy to-day summoning
Jurors.Early in this. term it is expected that
the manor of entering a decree for the
Bale of the Ettrick Manufacturing Com-
pany's property will come up for con-
sideration.

A SLIGHT FIRE.
"While the stage settings were being

arranged at the Academy of Music last
nig/it iwo of mo small urop curiums au-
tmvntaiiy caugnt liie ana were bu'riufdirj\ne accident occurred beioru t'lie auuierice
assembled to hear Miss Thurston in mo
piay oi "Cozy Corners." The lire; was
lortunately quickly extinguished aim
without turther damago than to the cur-
tains.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Hon. Jt'im Goode will deliver an ad-

dress in tn:s city on the evening of ti":e
i.'yili o'£ October, under the uu^-pices of
iiio Petei-hUuig- Chapter ot the Daughters,]
oi the RevoiuUon. Tiie address will be
in aid of .the fund to-be raised* by the j
chapter to place a Revolutionary memo- j
2ia4 tablet in oid JTiaridldrd church.' !
It is sairi that special .memorial ser-

vices in memory oi; .Miss Lee, who was
murdered by Mitchell recently in Greenes-.
v:fle county, will be held next Sunday
;iight at Siony Creel:. Miss Lee was a
fievoted Cnristian and church worker, and
Saer memory is cherished by the people
df the community in.-which she. nvta..

In view of the high price of coal and
3f the difficulty: of getting it at any |
t?rice, many of ourpeople have introduced ,'
v.ood-stovcs in their houses. The demand
lor iKese stoves has become very great.

The strike of the 000 laborers employed
by the Virginia. Passenger and Power
Company on the canal improvement work
in Din-.vidcie county is siiil-on. no satis-
lactory settlement having yet been made.

The case of Junius Davis (colored), sen-
tenced by the Mayor yesterday to eigh-
teen days* imprisonment in jail for petit
larceny, was ltopened this morning, and.
it appearing that this "was Davjs'R third
conviction of larceny, he was sent on
to the Corporation Court to be tried for
felony- ....

PAINFULLY-HURT.
Mr. Alexander Wilson, an old and hon-

ored citizen
'
and grocery merchant, was

knocked down on. Market "street", yester-
day afternoon by a negro riding* a bi-
cycle, and was painfully bruised ai-.l
hurt. He was' taken to-his home," where
i;e received medical attention.
PROBABLY ANOTHER CANDIDATE.
James Evans, a well-known colored

man of this city, is considering the ques- I
lion of announcing himself as an inde-pendent Republican candidate for Co:i-
Sress In the Fourth District. He will de-
ride the matter between this and Thurs-
day. Evans is very popular among hisrace, and the negroes here are not dis-
posed to

'
follow tho lead of the while

Republicans in their endorsement of Mr
rt. T. Vauglian; who is running as an in-
dependent against Hon. R. G. Southail.
lie is the son of the late Joseph P.
Evans, who was for. some years a let-
ter-carrier in this city, was at one tim"
a member of the General Assembly, and
once ran for Congress as the Republican
candidate in this district-> '

GROVER CLEVELAND
ON THE OUTLOOK.

Outy of tlie Democracy— TnriflT Rc-
form—hnportnnce of Democratic'

Ascendency in tli« Scit

House. ........
NEW YORK. October 14.—T0 a repre-

icntative of the Evening Post, who asked
him his views in regard to the outlook
for, and tho duty of Democracy in the
approaching congressional election?, ex-
President Groyer' Cleveland said:
"It seems to me if the democracy is

really in earnest it cannot. fail largely to
Increase its representation in the next
:ongress, but in order to do so Ithink <

there must be a constant and stalwart in-
fisunce upon the things which are re-
cognized by all to be .true Democratic
doctrines. Of course, by far the most im-
portant of tlresc is tariff reform. As"tc '.
this issue lam satislied that the Democ- :

I'REE TO KVERYOXE. .

A Priceless Boole Sent Free 'for the

At»Uinjr. :
"There be books and books." some ccli- ,

Tying, others eniortaining, and still others
Instructive: The average man'is so busi'y 1
engaged in the labor of money-making ,
that he has little time and less inclination j
for boolns which. Instruct: hence v.'hen he

(
feels but, of sorts, either he gives no heed .
lo Nature's warning, or he consults a '.
physician, at an expense which a rittle
knowledge would have enabled him to ,
avoid. There is probably no complaint

*

'jpon which the public is so little informed \
Js hemorrhoids, or pilcn: this little'book ;
tells all about their nature, cause and
"i:re: it treats bf "the different forms of \u25a0;
Mir.d. blfoding. itching," and protruding

*

Piles, describes their symptoms, and points
the way to a cure so simple and incxpen-
*ivcthat any one can- understand and up-

?b" The ijnportaiiec of promptness and .
thoroughness is vital, for the disease will
tw** cure itsulf. and Nature, alone, .una id- \u25a0

ed, will not accomplish a cure, while the.

ronsi-fiuenccs are too painful for detailed
*

Stscriptlon.: You are told how piles origi-
'

nate. the reason for their appearance
usually being that 'some of the rules' of

convct living have'- been violated, and
(what is more 10 the point); how you may

rid yourself of lliisbane of human o::ist-
pn'ce. All affections of the reelum are
treated in simple plain language so* that
all may understand, and. learn hew.-the
cause may be removed.: Many people suf- <
fer from "piles, because 1aftcrJ trying Jhe 1

numerous lotions, ointments, and saiVy?
that arc.on the market, without, reixf. |

come to the-conclusion that a surgi- l

'•al operation \u25a0is the "only thing left to r
fry. and rather than submit to the shock >
snd rtiU to life of- an o]uTution, prefer to l

suffer on .This
-
tittle book tells how thin

may be avoided;- ami. a; cure be {cffecteil .".
without pain, Snconveirtenc* or detention \u25a0

froaj ljuslnefs.. AYrite your name""and.ad- •

"Ve.ss plainly, on a pcs'al: carii.^mail,to »

'\u25a0o Pyramid Drug Company,.- Marshall, x
Kich.,; nncl you1,will,:.rccflve.,.ti>?>. book, by, \u0084i
rottm' si?".f ;

"
',

"-* y .* \u25a0.
" ;;7-: \u25a0\u25a0"'-, I'

racy is face to face with a great.opportu-
nity."Airof the signs of the times point

to a recognition, far beyond party lines,

i of the beivciits which •would accrue to the
Ipeople by a readjustment of the tariff,

l.and'ii v.-ould be worse than folly for the
party 'under the stress' of-any temptation
or yielding to any allurement to permit
this to be subordinated, or over-shadow-
ed by any other Issue. \u25a0 •\u25a0.--'- '.'The, present. restlessness in.Republican
circles on this subject, often amounting
to protests against Republican protective
theories, . should warn the Democracy of
an impending' danger. Imean. by this
the* possibility that our opponents may

jcrowd us from our position on this sub-
!jeet, if we allo%v them to do so. by our

Itikewarmne'ss
'

and indifference, and' to
occupy our ground just ns we permitted
them to crowd us from the ground, that
belonged to us c-n the question of sound
money. lam very much pleased with(the
deliverance of the New York Democracy

on the. tariff
-
issue, and it was fit and

proper that the Empire State should
sound the right note, -it is my clear con-
viction that the best assurance' of success
for the 'Democracy ..in the next national
campaign willbe found :n a. sincere and
unremitting insistence upon its old-time
doctrine of a fair and beneficent tariff
adjustment.

FOR THE YOUNGER MEN".'
"This insistence should "be from now on.

It need hardly be said that success will
depend upon the promulgation of tariff
doctrine, not only recognized as . truly

democratic by these who may be termed
veterans in the party, but also commend-
ing itself to the hosts of the younger men
of our land." Thousands ,of these await

the opportunity to espouse a cause which
must appeal to disinterested love of- coun-
try and which is based xipon thoughtful
regard of all our people and the safety
of the institutions under which we live.
To these young -men no hope is offered
for the realization of their patriotic aspi-
rations except through the contentious
endeavors of the Democratic party.
'"Ia*m at a loss to understand by what

process of reasoning the notion. has gained
footing in certain. Democratic quarters
that not only no .importance attaches
to a- Democratic ascendency in the next
House of Representatives, but that it
might be advantageous to party pros-
perity in 1954 for it to continue inits pres-
ent minority, how. warfare
ought to be regarded as continuous and
if the results battled for are worth hav-
ing at all, they are .worthy, of\u25a0 our best
efforts at all times and under all cir-
cumstances. Constant vigilance and un-
relenting attack are essential to victory.

Armies are captured by first driving in
the outposts.

"1 cannot believe that the bright pros-
pects of the Democracy .in the. present
campaign are to U? marred by any lack
of hard work and strenuous fighting."- -

e>-

THE CORPSE ESCAPED
A- GOOD DUCKING.

Team With a Hearse Dashed Into the

River—Body.-' Had Previously

Ucen Removed.

XEv; YORK, October 14.—(Special.)— A

sheet of" pa p<r carried by a gust of 'wind
frightened the team of horses attached to

'an- undertaker's wagon standing in front

of J. Stokes'' undertaking rooms, at No.
110 cast With street, this afternoon,, and
the animals l.oltcd for the East river.
-As the*wagon had just driven.up to the

pl;,cc and the driver had gone into the
hejisc.it was believed by those, who had
seen it that it contained a corpse.

AVhrn the team started off, pedestrians

became excited, shouted,
'
ran" after 'the

runaway, and tried to stop what they |
!cheved would' be a catastrophe

-
to the j

de.iii. The horses dashed en to the pier |
and plunged -in, the hearse following

them.
They- .'floated witlv the tide, when, a

Iwuridy "longshoreman anchored them with
a 'pike hook and, after that, efforts were
mx.(3e to bring, the horses and hearse
a shore.

But the latter dragged the horses under
and they were drowned. The traces were
cut, and fully a hundred men, believing

t'-.:U a human body was in .the wagon,

tiVr<-<! Rr'(1 P'liied at it to get it on the

pier-just as the back doors of the

hearse wero being opened the undertaker
arrived and, said: .

\u0084 ....,;./-
'•lt's a mighty good thingIjust deliv-

ered that corpse." The disappointed^. he-
roes'disperse*!.

''- * '\u25a0'
* ''• -"

'FRANK WINK CAUGHT: ;*-
AliejxW}'. XovtliC.-.rolinn

*
Murderer j

TrntleeV; *>?* His JiciiUow. • _
> X

T. C. October. 11.—CSp-cial.)

The murderer FrarJc Winn, .0/ _ AVayne

county, who \va«:trailed ariu'oar.turrd>»\v
hi? nephew, war, taken at .Fayettevihe:

rherc Is "5250 reward, nnd ivirt-of this
tao amnn-ur detective claims. ,The.de-.
toctivo had nnbthfr mntiv-V nlfo. for ,th»

man murdered was his brother. »A law-

yer, was here yesterday to see .about the-

claim for part of-the reward. .- I

; Victory for the Goycramcnf. :
"

:PCERTO CABELLO,I^VENEZUELA-
October ]•!.—According 10. an-offlcial re-
port •,recclvort -here"' the /cattle .toughUbe-
tween the. Venezuelan revolutionists^ana;
the forces of:.Fresident;Castror:near^l.a;
Victoria b&s^resulted ;inia:ccsnDiote tote's
tory for the .goyernment^ ars1

A Honaokc WedcHnf?. .
'
F.OANOTvE. VA.. October 14--(Sp9Cial.)—

Horace Akers, a. 'businessman; of..CaUo T
\vay^ and Sllss r^rriria:Ross/ 1

daughter \of
Thomas '\u25a0Q:-<Rosg, r.were jn-marriage'
lasUnisht "at:Henry/. Rev.,Johnr.orßobne,
officiated*«The r, 9̂,ana> groom^are visit-;
ing;in Roancke. ,v, v

Sf^VT^H.;
-
Andrews. .Ji.;:H. Ramsey;: {W;\H.;
and
'

\u25a0C.';El^'Jeroi ings :\u25a0.•,willIsoIto

form? and -will be ilistrlhuted broadcast lislous. Herald, the organ of ta* Baptist '\u25a0:.
and -/They -of- the Stut?, > \u25a0 ,

wllHMixnailed,iihand«liAround^po33ibly, „ iDr.^Hav thome^is receiving «uraayoi»£g|an4tcirculatea 3in1different^ ways.aTh^ bliters!eruJorata* ihis^uttera»c«ar; 9un4ay;il|
iaermon\wUlValst>ibe]paWlshedlta;the B»- andsaDDroyictfy&^ttmad^t***. 7Z&&m.' -\u25a0

. Dr. Ha^vthorne»»- Sermon. ,;,'

HAbout;30.000 i:copies 7of :;.the ;"sermon;on"'<.Thf>i?SltIjat!ori*ln*Rlchniojrirt;t.t-;-Jdelivered :
Sunday,^ marnlnf £atK theS Grove^Avenae
Baptists caurcli fbyith^i'Key.'fJ,f BSHaw-*
thorne, P.

-
D.. willibe printed IInuaamnhi**

••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"."-•\u25a0'
" . :


